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It were about so minutes iasvnalwlta orders to. cite the demeeting of the Roosevelt Highway W. II. JCneebone, O..G.. 'Knee--
association and the California bone and wife of Falls CitTmrehews notes from Newport: bat as yon ask tne to soy honest- - ,

ly, I am arrald it's Just about
rightl" ItomlJeUc Review. Av -

fendants t omake an accounting
of all berries grown during the
years 1919-2- 0.

North of Bay Counttas assocU at Nye Beach. ; '

to .lbs crime .committed. If one

If railed mnrder."-certain-
ly the

Ovhcr cannot be called a preach-e- r
convention or a Sunday school

picnic. And aside from getting
reenge. which is a mean, dirty

lion. ,
' ' Mrs. B. F. White and children

returned to Salem after a 10 days
visit at the seashore.

Mrs. Thomas Melnyer and chilhave been active daring the past
dren of Salem are comfortably10 days making a bar anrvey with SAVED HIMSELFhoused at Nye Beach tor the

Anxious Inquirer Are dates
good for' the health? Not it yo
beep 'em after midnight--

there in the blue sky, ndbody
knows. - ' :" - - ' '"

Capital punishment can't tand
in the face of intelligence. It
cannot stand in the fact of hon-e- y.

It cannot stand in the fce
of tnythidg. Imagine Jesus Christ
springing the trap on one of God's
creatures. Let's cut It . all out
anJ start over again.

There have been various forms
of pnnishment, back in the days
of old. when people knew but
little less than they do now; des

a view or ascertaining deptn or month.
word, the state ought to devise1
some means of sentencing a mur-

derer that would be of some pro A Philadelphia clergyman IsAmong recent arrivals are Au
gust Merritt and family of Pasa fit to society ' and state. WTiy the father of a son whose habits

of unpunctnality are a sore trial.dena and Mrs. Nellie Wright and not put the murderer to work at
ome trade or profession and let Nevertheless, the youth's ready

i NEWPORT, T Ore.. - July 1. j

(Special to The; Statesman)
New port ; summer , season baa
started with a rash, and cottages
and rooma are well filled.
lata are arriving at all. boura from
all states of the anion, and the
city camp ground contains from
15 to 4.0 autos each day. With
roads in reported fair condition
and cool enjoyable . . weather at
hand. It la expected that this will'
per record.breaking summer for
th amort.1

water, general condition of the
harbor entrance, an dthe effect of
the North and South Jetty con-

struction work upon the bar.
The ship "Water Witch" is In

port this week. '

i .

W. P. Franiach and family or
Salem were guests at the Gllmore
during the G.A.R. encampment.

Cliff Glover and wife motored

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE

daughter Gleneva of Best Luck.
Florida, and Maru Ko-s- al and wife
of Japan, who will remain for a

tongue is a source of secret de-
light to the parent.the proceeds from his product

support the family of the man he
murdered?

AUTO
TOPSOnce the young man appearedthree weeks outing at this resort.

V
it
if

1'

'.

tined to suppress or abolish mur-
der, hut the severest of these pun- - at Sunday breakfast 20 minutesMrs. J. C. Lenning and son re Shame stares into the face of

after the appointed time.turned to their home in Salem l8hmeuts has been of least avail.
"Son." saM the minister, reFriday. Mrs. L. C. Cronise and In China, not so very lonp ago.to Ottor Rock Saturday for a

proachfully, as he held his watchdaughters of Eugene will occupy the convicted murdtrrer paid the
penalty by having a rope tied to so that the youth might see Itstheir cottage for the remainder ofThe ' new natatorium . opened accusing face, "do you thing thishis feet and one around his neckJuly 3 , for the season. Thia bnild--

authority when it Is realized that
the sentence of death imposed up-

on a murdered is the same sen-
tence that Nature stamps at birth
on the head of every living soul.
You may be surprised at the
thought that a trial judge should
work so close to the natural or-

der of things, which reminds me
of the story of a man, who. after

the season.
Lon ' Batchelor of Salem was in

Grunert
256State StIs right? Do you honestly think.A horse at each- - end would pull

Editor Statesman: With al'.

that has been said in reference
to capital punishment, for and
against, to the individual who fa-

vors it not there is always room
for more argument.

No honest man. anywhere fav-

or, tjie barbaric idea of capital

, Inf 1 modern in every , respect,

brief outing. Mr. Glover has pur-
chased property at that place and
will erect a summer home.
', Mrs. Essie Mannls and son
Robert retained to their home In
Salem after a 10 days visit with
friends at the seashore.
f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flrikerton

the body in halves.ana worioyos ; a, larger cuy,
In Spain the murderer was

It is right?"
"Well, father." returned the

young man. regretfully. "I wishwell a appointed grill,;- - enlarged
, awlnimlnr ' tank., and , dance hall forced lo jump off of a high cliff

onto sharp spears below, and in

the city. Thursday.
Rath Scott of If. of6. Is a va-

cationist at Nye Beach.' ' "

Dr. and Mrs. T, J.Viliiers ar-
rived to spend the entire season at
this resort. Dr. Villiera is pastor
of the White Temple in Portland.

the Phillipine islands before the
of Dallas were in the city over the t4 i;punishment. It is a product f

Spanish-Americ- an war. puni?h- -
ancient, times. Capital punishweek-en- d.

-

having been convicted of mur-
dering his father, the judge asked
the time-wo- rn question:

"Have you anything to say be-
fore sentence is passed upon

mr-n- t tor most any offense was by
ment naturally suggests itself inProf. J."B. Horner and family starvation. The offender was
the infancy of a state. When anyof CorVallis are enjoying their placed in a deep well , and left
one had committed offense, and

Vond acted by the
Orchestra, make this .place a gen-

eral headquarters of amusement
for Jammer- - visitors. . .-

state Highway l Engineer Hr.
bert, Nunn of.Satear enjoyed
briefnur at Newport'nfter drlv-In-g

sdowa , the coast through the
Salmon River valley. ' v

C.I. Eckleson, United States
Junior engineer, and party of five
men from the Portland district

annual vacation at Nye Beach. ' 7 there until the weather wore hisyoul
disturbed the peace of society, the' Ben Loom Is and son of Salem question would then first ariseare at Agate Beach for an outing,
"How shall we prevent theseAttorney B. F. Jones departed

"Yes." answered the prisoner.
"I don't think 1 should havn been
convicted."

lVhy not?" asked the judge
"Well, you see." he hesitated,

"if I hadn't killed the old man

bones away. When Uncle Sam's
bovs arrived on the scene, they
immediately filled these wells up
level with the rest of the coun-
try.

. By J. R. S.

things?" and the answer most
likely to occur to a set of bar-baria-us

would be: "Hang the son- -

Thursday for Crescent City, Cali-
fornia where he will attend a

LAFAYETTE
MINERAL SPRINGS

In Old YamhillT Here Are Someno would have died some time
anyhow?

Let every man. woman and
child get behind the old brokenYou May Be the Son

In a country where civilization
is below par, where the inhabit-
ants have no fixed laws to direct
them in the distribution of jus-
tice, and consequently when an
offense has been committed, there
la no form of trial, or proportion
of punishments to offenses; but

down, wobbly-wheele- d vehicle
known as "Christianity" and wipe
from the face of the earth murof Adam der In any form, whether It be
murder by individual, state or na

the village is called together, the tion and blot from memory they use the same ancient method of getting some--But wh

Snaps, Look 'Em Over

1917 Dodge, completely overhaulea:i........$3oO
1917 Ford, just overhauled r'- -, ...J..$215

1914 Ford, good condition... ..." $135

1922 Ford has run six Veeka..--. .$35Q

1920 Ford Sedan-- -! .-I.-:.:-l L$450

1917 Ford Truck......d

OLESON -- ROOKSfOOL

sinful, sorrowful world of yester
where hat Adam did, ... . oay and enter a new realm of

things, where honesty, brother

Phez-Fru- it Union Case
Will Be Heard July 24

The case of The Phez company
against the Salem Fruit union,
et al, in which the plaintiff com-prny- ia

suing the union and nu-

merous berry growers of the
county for an accounting follow-
ing an alleged breach of con-

tract, was Friday continued for
two" Weeks by Circuit Judge
Binshaw. The case was origin-
ally set for hearing July 10, but
will. bow come, on to be hearu
July '24. .

Litigation between the union,
growers and The Phei company
has teen in the courts during the
past three years. The plaintiff
losing in the lower court, but
gaining a reversal of decision by
the supreme judges, remand;ng
the case back to the lower tribu- -

hood, unselfishness and a heart of
kindness rings louder than all the
cracked Liberty bells Philadelphia

delinquent is placed in the midst,
ar.d without further ceremony,
demolished with their clubs,, the
chief striking the first blow. If
this tystem were practiced now
in the state of Oregon, it-- would
only last until the, next election,
but capital punishment may reign
as long as we can get "George
to do it." : .

A Motorcvcle
coma manufacture in a hundred

The strongest mineral
water oh the coast. Sure
death to rheumatism, evr
ery time. Cures skin
diseases, stomach trou-
ble, etc. Patients are
given the very best at-

tention. Medical treat-
ments, massage, electric-
ity, etc. Good hotel

Rates:
In hotel $20.00 a week.
Cottages $8 a week.
Camping jgrounds, well
shaded, watered, i with
stoves, tables, electric
lights, etc., $2.50 a week.
The place is under new
management. Write or
phone:

years. Let us tear down the
manifold bars of corruption that
have imprisoned the ChristianCapital punishment, does not AUTO EXCHANGEsuppress the crime of murder,

but on the contrary stimulates It. rhone 656 173 S. Liberty

carry you anywhere on land comfortably ana
pendably iat a little more cost than wajklng-- -
45 to 75 iniles on one gallon of gasoline. Up to 15,000.
miles on tires. 700 to' 1000 miles on a gallon of oil.

'''

v.- .

JYoii can't beat that besides the saving irt timepays for
the price ofltfie machine, i; 7 .

'We'have.left a few good used machines that we have
.Completely rebuilt and for the next two weeks will offer

lirfm t vmv lnw nrlrM flail atiH nrlc niw niir. nnw

heart and spread a virtuous wing
over ' the measureless : expanse
ahead, and bring Heaven down
here on earth, where it ought to
be., instead of somewhere out

not Just at the time of
banging, but speaking fr&m' a
"long run' standpoint!' The aw-- f
nil Hack cloud of death, dang

ling, at the instigation of outh-orlt- y.

at the end of a rope, in its
full knowledge of vanished hopes,
but clinging to rftae last minutes

S ,v v ' - Aii. Ideal
Beach
ItesortNEWPv

The

Summer
Playground

of sweet life yea. the heart of'.hArryw. SCOTT
Lafayette Mineral

Springs
Lafayette,, Oregon

Harley-Davidso- n Motorcycles and .Bicycles
117 South Commercial t.M:: f

mankind, when human beings are
born again, and the fourth gener.
ation Is 'only a repetition of thefirst, ! '

In the matter of taking a man's
life on the gallows, the state ta

la punishment on y equal

When in Newport Patronize These Progressive Establishments
i

Wait's Agate Store"Allen's"
RestaurantFIMMOOK:v,GOyNW, BACHES 10 years n tha Agate haalaaas la

. Mawport.
Special attantloa ta Mall Ordera

Boa as, Mawport, Ora.
Baatoved to Beach BU, Keai Oeaaa ,'

I
FROXT ST.

Best Food and Service

Manhattan, bake Lytle, Bar View, Saltan, Elmore, Rockaway, Garabaldi,
Netarts,ucean ziae, racmc ny . :

Real Estate, Loans
Insurance

Beat farms In tiia Co" "try llataC.
Cheap lands for lnveatateot

I.E8TEB MARTIN
NEWPOBT, ORE. . .." ;

Taa Only Exclusive

. VULCANIZING
Shop) la Kawport :

Joat Offlca Block
KEWTOET TIKE SHOP

Tires, aUpstrt, Oaa, OilsPACIFIC CITY BEACH
' . -

ROCKAWAY GARAGE
i Expert Repairing

Tires Oils Greasos
On the highway at Rockaway.

i ! HOTEL ELMORE
28 room f Mliieomfort! rrtklat

konrlika, aat clean. Strictly
tokli. Ht raid w atari la all
rqpnja.,, JUtea, aMttierala. : I .

1 " Va4amsfToV rsssrvsttoas ,:

s. $. xaxas aooKAwavA oaa.

Hotel Gilmore, Nye Beach i

Cherry City Cottages
(formerly the Cliff House)

ASHCRAFT

Lumber ; Company
All kinds of BaUdlnar aaatariala at

Kawaotf. OracoaWin. 8edcrberg llockaway. Ore, At the water's edge overlooking the Pacific ocean. View fromFurniali- -Bt locatioa oa Nye Beach,
ad axcpt top bedding, linen, and silver- - every room. Well heated, clean, comfortable. Charges reasonable

inare ,. Kates f 3.50 to f 8, per weak Bight Pricea. ,vii

. Balem'a Nearest Beach by Auto
r r ''.:t.WA- - -- u M

Stags leaves terminal three thnes dally for Pacific City via
v Thla beach possesses more natural attractions than any

other beach on the Oregon coast.

v : i i .
A scenic beach paralelled within five hundred feet, by, the beautiful
Nestucca river, teaming with every variety of fish salmon, trout,
clams, crabs, etc. ; , .

Makeclndint; wood, litcbt aad water. A la carte service Free bus to and from hotel
' For reservations or further information address: ' PHOITB S38T 'Keiervatjont Early.

Geo. G. Smith, Pros.BAR VIEW r P. G. GILMORE, Prop Newport, Ore.An ad. on this page will

fcnsxt ycur ccniuiilty tnd
Ruddiman's Agate Shop

v
THE FAMOUS"

BI HO DE MAR
Orchestra

Concert and Dance Music
Furnished for all occasions

Spacious protected camp grounds wooded' hills
f

Agates Cnt and Mounted
Mall Orders a Specialty

Beach Street
r

Tents jand Cottages
Wa hare tenta and cottaga completo-l- y

furnished o all jou need brine itjour bit case and ailwrwara and top
corera, if coaTraient. (Hhera will atore
bed springs, mattress, dishes and cooking
ntensila, and you ran supply the rest.
Water, light a a4 free- - wood till Aagnat
firaU; 91 par day aad vp.

THE WISE WAY

Bar I View, Tillamook,; Co., Ore.

: "buoy' hesTaurani V 1
OREGONNEWPORT

Note thla unparalelled comhtnatlon. An ocean beach and river fish-ln- g,

boating and bathing i All within three mlaotes. walk

'
- Baseball games, concerts, dancing children'! , playgrounds and

'
and. Lunch Boom

- Open v All Hours
' f South of Post Office other ' amusements Hotelgpencer BroH Itockawaj, Ore

The Log Cabin

Taa Boom, Confectionery
Tobaccos, Bowling

Zaoachaa Dinner
Dancing

BI HO SB MAX OBCHESTBA

MI COLAI
OCEANSIBS , .

1U HON tnm Natarta, How Opaa '
S32 sens Xataru para, 1 mUa Ocsaa ksck; splandid ' ciaip (fenndi af.

fsrdlnc rosm for tfevasaads. Xocky eavts, eaayoas aad gltns. rocks aa cliffs.
Doa't km TUlaaMok kMchaa wit boat saatag Ua a a bona ea th rocks

at Oeaajialda. -
Ckotco balldlBC tots tor aala to tkoao wbo wlak to nnild cottagos.

Rosenberg --Bros. Tillamook, Oregon '

HEB0. GARAGE
Oils, tires, cat, accessories. Acetylen

welding, expert repairing.
, Phono iX7 for eaxrlee
On highway at eoraer Pacific City road

Hobo Oregon
A. P. MXTOHELZ. PKOP.

GARIBALDI GARAGE,
, Ssrvles wttt fm air .

auto xxrAimnrar -- .
' Exsft nte Isetrle machinist - .

TStvoUat Olt Ooodyasr aad Ksvsrs tins
. . Btors( , i

H. 1. IHEIDOI OAJLXSAXDZ, OEX.

Strawn's Cash Store
Groceries

Clam:
Jeaato

Orba, Ovatera
L Straws, Prop.

HIGHLAND PARK Front Street

ORDER YOUR

STATESMAN

To Follow
- ,.

You to Newport

Phone 583 :

"It's on the Beach"

Newly Renovated New Furnishings
New Management.

Newport's Most Popular Hotel

MEALS DANCING

Popular Prices

Smith's Confectionery .

Aad Lone - Boaaa

Stop at Habo for rafrashawnta. Ice
eraajB, soft drinks, tobaccos, loaches,

ala.

YOU WILL APPRECIATE
- Tha Badfarn Furnished Cottsnes

rtrrt addHioa to aCaaaattaa, On. Lota oa aale, rlfht oa tko oeaaa front
- AJntA Welch,' owjrsa
traUl Oct, lit, Muksttaa, Ora.

.
tp. o. on

Cleaerml Merchandise '

Tonrlst SuppHes Fishing Tackle
Krca Camp Grounds-t-Fr-ce Wood....... , . Hebo OrcEoai "

Ideally located near Beach and tha new fRBOPooTtlaad Officii ! B. 14tk BU Flioa Wla 094 OREGON Let aa tall ' yea about them
TIBED D. COITEEK, Prop. i

Nye Beach . Newport I
ty

v

BEACH COURT HOTEL
Haw, ", el n, hoaaalika; wtn faraish roa rooat and board at reasonable rata.
CAMP COMTT Tarniibed Tants and Cottaaea for Kant Haar nnt mtur tnM.

" KODAK THE BEACHES,
.Thaa bring roar ruaja U tTs

, v KOCKAYYAY STUDIO ,

Ed. H. AWood, lrop.
Iirge-ll- B view. postcard

Mint horn'sand depot. Coavaniant to ia bathing beachea. .

n Tor taaervatlona addroaa proprlotora: ,

'9 MB. OB MBS. A. O. WALUVQ

IVERSON'S STORE
The big store on Front street. Just north of Fall street. Hardware,

furniture, groceries, feed, fishing supplies, paint, oil tove3 and beach
supplies of ail kinds.

H. J. IVERSOX, Prop. " Newport, Ore.

BOCKAWAY. OBE.1 SeaHot Baths
. V j , jar .... v , ,

OCEAN .VIEW COURT

raralaaad Coatplets; Ugbt, wool and' Janitor 'aarrlca fraa
Dr. W. T. Crocket Prop.

TILLAMOOK GARAGE
TOUBI8T HEADQUABTEBa

Dlraet Main strati through TUlmook. - Inforaatloa to all points gltaiy gtvaa.
Aceoaaoriaa, gas, so, fraa air at ror aervtca at all Uataa.

M. D. ABXEY. E. M. COWDIT

'Opposite Clilf House, Nje Deach : f;
OpenEveryDay ; ; - I, -- ,Baths, 30 Centsi

LlKht hoosekeepin roorna.' rwonAlar, .'a, "
t, Tta Baatlagtsa. t room Oeaaa Park, 4 room a star. 4 room Crtacairt S room

.J llu Immm mm n Mkrtanla iimi4iiiUiii Utmi MlAAII

SEA CREST COTTAGES
At the edse. of the Sea

24 attractive and comfortable cottages of two, three and four
rooms, with water and electric lights in each. An ideal location;
unexcelled ocean view. Only one block from the stores. New
natatorium and right at bathing beach. -- -

WrRe for rates: CHRIS ARMS Newport, Ore.
Free Bom from Boat

Bth aad Sad Avaaaa ; TUlaatook, Pra. ; ciuropracuc offices In. Bnlldtng T . j ,a; o. Tvursi ; ' kockaWay. oms.
r .- 1

iAdlnstmentaJ with hatha If rfeatiwiDr." IIdzpss. Chiropractor.
i t

' OREGON - 1 1

5

'11 f ll II 1 "Between Oceia and Lake
LHHe Lytle Hotel Open All ithe Year Round

TGood roads, ample auto accommodations, S. P. Station near Hotel.
Largest and most modern hotel at Tillamook beach. Write or phone

STAGES
MeMlnavUIa to Tillamook Piarca Arrow Irfmoasiaa Boataa

INraet connection at McMinnvUla from Salem for taa beacne. Also direct eon
aacttoa at Hebe for Pacific City

- BOCKAWAY BtAOES
OoaoacTioai at TUlaatook for an beachas to Maahattaa Borden House t

NATATORIUM

GRILLE
New Nifty

Home of Perfect Eata
Located ia New Natatorium

W. K. EVANS. Prop.

A. L. THOMAS

Souvenir Store
Agata Catting.' and Monnting

Oregoa Ftctarea Agata Jewelry

KEWPOBT OBE. Centrally Located-t-O- ne block' from postof fici "

. i ... .............. .... ...

SALTAIR GROCERY
msh Fruit Fine Groceries Soft Drinks Candies Tobacco- s-

Hardware Gas Oils Tlres,- - etc. .

V At the depot
SALTAIR ' :: OREGON

"la Jalla !. rarker, Lake fTtle Hotel, Rockaway, Oregon. ; ,4?

" '"HAPPYiCAMP y
A ENTIRELY REBUILT 40 NEW COTTAGES AND TENTS ?

I FURNISHED NEW COMPLETE .siJ X - -

- ' ; ' CoUmteo rricea 1 to 3 iper Day .
"

w ; : 5 v OirLT 8A1VT WATKB BAY ON THE COAST ... ; '

Good fiihlnt. ttnexcelled teach noted for ilta clams, crabi and boat
t lafc Bpring water 98 per cent pure restaarant In connection

j STEP FROM YOUR DOOR TO THB BEAClt
L :

; ete eotmectlont tt Tillamook, for iNetarts. Phone 168 ,

Neat, clean rooms arid.beds:Newport Natatorium
AD new and wonderfully equipped

, ladivldaal Salt Water Baths , Home Cooking-'-T- '"

v -When at the beaches, patronize these live business
establishments

IACr; IIAllr-GRlL- li
L 7 Miles from Tiltocook Mrs. Xjola Repin Newport,;Oregon cl ""T: rOverlooking' the Ocean

'"
1 "... , J V: Hnnjan " '

. , r ;

f


